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■ Bernell "Jeep" Jackson, a 
first-team All-Western Athletic 
Conference basketball player for 
Teus-EI Puo, died Saturday after 
appan:ntly suffering cardiac am:sL 
Jackson, 23, a senior, was on a 

Lendl gets scare in German Open 

~ ~~-c~ :: ~~~~: 
in El Paso. Jackson, a native of 

~~uf-i\!~ ·~u::nJ:~t~ 
went to the sidelines. "He seemed 
to be as animated as • 
at games," said Lt. 
Lawson, public affairs 
the Anny base. "I am told 
to the noor,-J don't know 
whether he had been standing or 

r~•~!ld~.u~e a3!nafili8=~ 
and people .realized he wasn't 
joshing and that something was se,. 

~~~slha:ro~" h1t:~; s:rd t:~~i 
trouble. An autopsy 1s scheduled 
for Sunday. 
■ Philadelphia Eagles running 
back Kellh Byars, who required 

f~'ttry ~tt 1!t'.0~:Crot1 !:!: 
bone in his left foot during the 
team's mini-camp Saturday at 
Veterans Stadium. No prognosis 
was immediately a"Yailable , but 

~r:~n~ik~:b~n~:~::!o~~?e~ 
known Sunday. "Our docton tell 

~e ~:~1 h~~~iti~bl~:e~f~it~! 

-Kent Cartsson hits a backhand return during his 3-6, 7-5, 6-0 loss 
to Ivan Lendl Saturday In the semlflnals of the German Open. 

...... a..,nau. .... 
Kent C.arlsson came within two 

points of upseting }"Yan Lend.I in 
the semifinals of the German 
()pen Saturday, but the world's 
lOP player staged a dramatic rally 
to prevail 3-6, 7-S, 6-0 in Ham
burg, West Germany. 

Lcndl's opponent in the final 
will be second-seeded Miloslav 
Mecir, who defeated Eduardo 
Bengocchca 7-6 (7-4], 6-1. 

Carlsson was serving for the 
match at 6-3, 5-4 and led 30-15 

~:o~~~r~edw::i~:~~~ 

tr ~!n~~::,!';e ~a~: 

::i ~~o bJra~n:~ntfielh,!;1~:~ 

" I didn't feel it was all over after 
winning the second set, but in the 
final set I think J broke him down 
mentally and physically," Lend! 
said. 

"I'"Ye never been that close to 

~111:o~ ~it3.p .. g~~~~s~:f1r!~ 
very disappointed to lose, but t· 
am also happy because I know 

ROUNDUP 
now that I can compete with the 
best." 

8engoedlea, ranked 86th in the 
world. broke Mecir twice early in 
their match to take a 3-0 lead in 
the ft.rst set. Bengoechea was within 

=' .~~~~~i~ ,:~ 
Rain st~ the second set with 

Mecir lcadmg 2-1. Mecir won four 
straight games after the 90-minutc 
delay. 

Mc:cir will be oompcting in his 

~~: o~-::e ~.ai~;nu:J~ 
in the final of the Lipton Jntema• 
tional Players Olampionships at 
Key Biscayne, Fla., in Mardi. 

Eckerd Open-Top-seeded 
Ollis E'YCrt needed only 48 min· 
utes to defeat qualifier Beverly 
Bowes 6-0, 6-0 in the semifinals at 
Largo, Fla. In the other scmifinaJ, 
No. 4 seed Kate Gompert beat sec
ond-seeded Kathy Rinaldi 6-0, 6-1. 
Rinaldi got just three of her first 

serves in during the match and 
doublo-faulted 12 times. 

Efflt was sharp from the start. 
She oonnectcd on 78 percent of 
her flDt SCl'YM and had 10 service 
winners. Bowes, meanwhile, oom
mined 23 errors. 

"Everything is clickina," Evert 
said " I mO'YCd well, my service was 
good, and I kept my concentra
tion." 

"Playing Chris was one of my 
all-time things that J wanted to 
do.'' said Bowes, a 21•ycar-old sen
ior at the Uni'YCl"Sity of Texas who 

c~~='1~~·~a= 
that's why it was so hard to do. 

"It wu so frustrating. Her ITIO'YC-

r~ ~. j=~:~·~1= 
of the others. But Chris is the 
quickest I've seen." 

Dunlop Masters-Top--seeded 
Ramesh Krishnan rallied to beat 
No. 3 Andrew Castle 4-6, 6-0, 6-3 

~o~ se;:~; i~rcrur~~ 

cri~~~?fii~!L?. 7~~6-forita of 

~ America's Rtvorite Store &~:!: good," said coach Buddy
1 

■ Cincinnati Bengals running 

~c~as5!:'t, :S1l~~ f:nJ~:?1, 

SPRING TIRE & 
SERVICE SALE! ~ ..... c::1111 ----* ~rPl«ce. ha"YCn't heard anything about it," 

Wilson said. '1If anyone is to know 
something about it, it would be 
me." Wilson was reinstated by the 
National Football League one rear 
:t: ~a~ 8:n~t:0~!~f:~s!t°n"d 

r:~i~~: feer~a~e3:u::i~h:~ 
positi"Ye. -rf1 and newspaper re-

ra~ai'f: ath::ur:!.,~~1~:n~~ 

~~u~;t!'fd co,:,ik:~~g :~o~!t:~ 
ment next week. 
■ Oefensi"Ye end Repie Roaer1, 

~:e 1~t:!k~;0r:;{id~~~ilt: 
charged with _gross misdemeanor 

~:~.' ~°c!.(t!,~~~~f{ a~~ 
is accused of grabbing A~cl• 
Wright around the neck and 
throwing her against a wall ouuide 
her Seattle ai,an.ment on April 22, 
a J>.:Olice report 'taken at the time 
said. Rogen is the younger brother 
of the late Don Rogen, who died 
ofa cocaine o"Yerdose last year. 
■ Commissioner Pete Rozelle has 
warned teams interested free-agent 
kicker Rafael Septlen, who 
pleaded guilty April 8 to indecen
~ a child, that the fonner 

sion. io:11: ::: : =~~u;r;s 
teams that read, in part, " [Scp-

!!J~l ;:_n0~~e ~c,°~1~~!:e: 

~:\fia~l~:~-fo~~~98~ 
season cannot be assured." 
■ The president of the Uni"YCrsity 

ti~~r::s 0;r ~~i=r;::~:1
~ f 

:~f R~=~l~orr;:~~~;a r~;i~~J 
payments from ,grofcssional agents 

-H~:~:~~y::w '!itrcth~·:~fl:i~ 
Bills, reponcdly received $54.000 
from agent Norby Walten begin
ning in I 984, during his junior 
yoar. 
■ Indianapolis Colts offensive 
lineman Chris Hinton has signed 
a series of four one-year contrlcts. 
■ Hector "Macho" Camacho 
outsluged and outhustled Howard 
Duis on the inside to capture a 
10-round unanimous decision in 
his junior welterwei&hl boxing 

,:,~utin~. ~:~1{3£'t:; 
16 knockouts), the former World 
Boxing Council junior lightweight 

~~~ :~~~~~1~J~~~. 4'~ti; 

i~!:i10h~d .;;: tt:P~u::1~ 
medaJut, dropped to 29-4-1 with 
12 knockouu. 
■ Roberto Duran will beain a 
comeback attemfc May 16 when 

~r.!W:~ ~dMl~~i~~~~ 
"YCntion Center. Duran, 35, a for
mer li&htwci/ct, weltcrweiaht and 

i~~ifu~::~n 1j:~~~~86~a;1~~0i':c 
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